GREETINGS….Have you enjoyed receiving
the bright colored envelopes intended to
expand your knowledge on natural care with
your Young Living products? This mailing is a
little different. Enclosed is a self-assessment
for you to complete. No, not for you to send
to me but for YOU to evaluate and prioritize
which of your body systems needs targeted
support first. You are probably already
thinking, I don’t know anything about body
systems much less how to support my personal or family’s needs. Now that’s where I can help
you!
I have a resource book that is broken down into body systems along with the essential oils and
essential oil infused products to support each system. After all, we are part of the wellness
industry, not sick care. By supporting YOUR body’s systems you may find you have no need for
sick care because you feel AMAZING!
Call or text me that you want this simple to follow guide and are willing to take a few minutes
once you receive it to chat with me on how to use the guide. I am here to help you succeed in
your wellness goals.
I understand, we all have a budget we need to honor. I can help you maximize what you need
to order to get the most bang for your hard- earned dollars. As we have more birthdays, many
people “wish” they had taken better care of themselves. Even if you feel fabulous now, trust
me, the day will come you will “wish” you had established a foundation for maintaining your
wellness.
So, what are the different body systems?
Cardiovascular/Circulatory

Musculoskeletal

Digestive/Excretory

Nervous System

Endocrine/Women/Men

Renal/Urinary

Integumentary/Exocrine

Reproductive

Lymphatic/Immune

Respiratory

This valuable resource also includes sections on emotional health, anti-aging, antioxidant support, roller ball
recipes, diffuser recipes, sleep support, kids support, energy/stamina, brain health, baby support, summer
fun plus MORE!I I am excited to walk alongside you as you take the leap forward to optimal health and
wellness for you and YOUR family! I will be waiting anxiously for your text or better yet your call. Until next
time…BE WELL 😊 BevMcClendon www.joyfuloilers.net <website> www.facebook.com/joyfuloilers

